refers t o a clinical entity consisting of mucinous ascites from a n y origin, whether benign o r malignant.'* Abdominal distention may o r may not h e present. Visceral invasion a n d metastasis a r e extremely rare.15 W i l l i~~~ has implied that pseudomyxoma represents a spectrum of malignancy. T h e pathogenesis of pscudomyxoma following frankly malignant primary neoplasms is readily understandable, b u t psetldomyxoma arising i n lesions a t t h e benign e n d of thc spectrum still remains a mystery.
O v e r a 21-year period, 10 patients with pseudomyxoma peritonaei w e r e treated a t the Mcdical College of Virginia Hospitals a n d McCuire Vctcrans Administration Hospital. While several of these cases represent clnssieal examples of t h e syndrome, others demonstrate m r c a n d interesting facets of the disease.
Case Reports
Case 1. A 4Byear-old man underwent lapamtomy in Novmher 1971 for symptoms of intestinal oh\truction, and was found to have pseudomyxoma peritonaci throughout his entire abdomen. Attempted lysis of adhesions was unsatisfactory because of multiple adhesions. He underwent re-explomtion 2 weeks later for drainage of an intraperitoneal abscess. An enterncutaneous fistula ensued. The patient was treated with intraperitoneal 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) at first operation and was given systemic 5-FU pnstoperatively. He was fnund to hwc preodnm~xoma peritnnaei at Iaparotomy. The appendix was rcmnvcd and showed an intramumsal carcinoma. HP was giwn a poltnperatiw course of Thin-TEPA (50 nlg. givrn with 120 units of hya1uronid;lre) through a catheter which was left in place at the time of operatinn.
He wnr readmittd in JUIB 1959 for ekctive hemorrhoidectnmy, and u.nr thought to be doing well :it that time. He returned to thc Tnmor Clinic in Ilarch 1971, at which timu he was alive and well.
Case 3. In 1948 (nt the ngu of 44) this patient ~mrlenvent hy\terectomy and removal of the right ovary and appendix at another hospital, following the dismvrr) of a pelvic mass. Her pathology rcpnrt intticatcd that mucnid material was seen extmding from the appendix. She was wen at our hospihl in 1961, at which time shr had recurrence of an umbilical hernia. She mas explored again and had mucinous fluid removed frnm the ahdominal cnvity. This prncess wa\ again repeated in 1963. In 1967 she again had n large amount of fluid evacuated fmm the ahdominal cavity. At this time 500 mg. of 5-FU were instilled. She was subsequently treated intermittently with systemic 5-FU. She is currently heing follna.ed as an out-patient and wn\ Inst x c n in hlay 19E, at which time .\he was doing well despite recurrent rliscasc. Case 4. A 50-ycer-nld man noted abdominal pain associated with early satiety in September 1971. He began to notice progressive ahdominal swelling and was admitted in January 1972. At expbmtion, he had a large mass in the right lower quadrant which involved the appendix, He had multiple nodules over the entire ahdominal surface including the omentum, liver, visceral and parietal peritoneum. He had a small quantity of jelly-like n~aterial removed. Biopsy of the mass in the right lower quadrant revealed ndcnocarcinomn, hut the app~ndix was not found. He r~thsequcntly was discharged on 6 mg./Kg. of systemic 5-FU
